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Dr. Andy Davids is a Director of the 4,000 strong global 
Consulting Engineering practice Hyder Consulting. 
He is the Chief Engineer of the fi rm’s “Supertall Studio” 
which is responsible for many such projects around 
the world, including the Emirates Towers in Dubai, the 
80 story Sun and Sky Towers in Abu Dhabi and the 
recently completed 160 story Burj Khalifa in Dubai. 
Current work from the studio under construction 
includes the 400 meter, 80 story CMA HQ Tower in 
Riyadh and the 516 meter, 122 story Pentominium 
project in Dubai. 

Davids博士在安诚担任董事一职。安诚是国际著名
的工程顾问集团，共有员工4,000多人。Davids博
士同时也是公司“超高层建筑工作室”的首席工程
师，参与了全球众多的工程项目，例如迪拜双子
塔、阿布扎比80层的太阳塔与天空塔，以及 近
建成、高160层的迪拜哈利法塔。工作室目前参与
的在建项目包括位于利雅得的CMA总部大楼（高400
米、共80层），还有迪拜Pentominium项目（高516
米、122层）。

Abstract

In recent times, several invitations have been issued by Governmental and Private Bodies 

to develop the next tallest building in the world, often with target heights twice the 

current record. In response to these invitations, an informal “think tank” was established to 

bring together individuals with technical experience to contemplate the future direction 

of such projects. This paper presents the key considerations of this “think tank” and their 

recommendations for the design of these next generation buildings. An “ultra-tall” building 

confi guration which has the ability to harvest suffi  cient renewable energy from its site to sustain 

its operation, and also be delivered in stages to respond to changing economic environment 

during a long construction period is presented.

Keywords: Tall Buildings, Business Case, Renewable Energy, Engineering, Future

摘要摘要

近，政府及私人机构发出了一些关于开发全球下一个 高建筑的邀请，拟建建筑的高

度通常是现有记录的2倍。为回应这些邀请，非正式“智囊团”应运而生，这其中聚集

了一批经验丰富的技术人员，仔细考虑此类项目的未来方向。本文陈述了“智囊团”考

虑的重要因素，以及团队成员对全球下一代高层建筑的建议。“超高”建筑的布局可从

现场获得足够的可再生能源维持其运营，也可在长施工期中分阶段供应，以应对不断变

化的经济环境。

关键词：高层建筑、商业案例、可再生能源、工程、未来关键词：高层建筑、商业案例、可再生能源、工程、未来

Think Tank

In recent times, several invitations have been 

issued by Governmental and Private Bodies to 

develop the next tallest building in the world, 

often with target heights twice the current 

record. While the proposed organizations 

and sites vary across the world, they share a 

common motive, and the design/construction 

teams face common challenges. In response 

to these invitations, an informal “think tank” 

was established to bring together individuals 

with technical experience to contemplate 

the future direction of such projects. The 

“think tank” included collaboration from the 

following people:

 • BMT Fluid Mechanics – Wind 

Engineering, Dr. Volker Buttgereit, Dr. 

Stefano Cammelli, Dr. Chris Craddock

 • Imperial College London – Physics and 

Energy, Professor Tom Wyatt

 • Pickard Chilton – Architecture of Tall 

Buildings, Jon Pickard, Bill Chilton

 • Samsung  – Construction Engineering, 

Ahmad Abdelrazaq

 • Barker Mohandis – Vertical 

Transportation Systems, Rick Barker

智囊团智囊团

近，政府及私人机构发出了一些关于开

发全球下一个 高建筑的邀请，拟建建筑

的高度通常是现有记录的2倍。尽管这些

机构和工地分布于世界各地，但设计和施

工团队有着相同的动机，面临一样的挑

战。为回应这些邀请，非正式“智囊团”

应运而生。这其中聚集了一批经验丰富

的技术人员，仔细考虑此类项目的未来方

向。“智囊团”成员如下：

 • BMT（英国海事技术）有限公司– 

风工程师Volker Buttgereit博

士、Stefano Cammelli博士、Chris 

Craddock博士

 • 伦敦帝国理工学院 – 物理与能源

学Tom Wyatt教授

 • Pickard Chilton –高层建筑设计

师Jon Pickard、Bill Chilton

 • 三星 – 建筑工程部Ahmad 

Abdelrazaq

 • Barker Mohandas – 垂直运输系统

专家Rick Barker

 • 安诚 – 主要工程系统专家 Andy 

Davids博士、Kamiran Ibrahim

博士、 John Walker、Alistair 

Mitchell
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 • Hyder – Key Engineering Systems, Dr. Andy Davids, Dr. Kamiran 

Ibrahim, John Walker, Alistair Mitchell

This paper is a summary of the thoughts and collaborations of this 

informal “think tank,” on the topic of the next generation of “ultra high-

rise” buildings.

Key Observations

The “think tank” made some key observations as follows:

People Not Above Mid-Height

A common theme of proposals for ultra-tall buildings is the deliberate 

lack of occupants above the mid-height of the tower. The reasons for 

this decision are often cited as some combination of the following;

Elevational Taper of the Building. Reduction of the plan shape/

area of a tower up the height is known to be of signifi cant benefi t to 

the aerodynamic response of the building, and an especially eff ective 

mitigation to correlated vortex shedding. The eff ect of the decision 

to taper is that the fl oor plates of the upper half of a supertall tapered 

building reduce in size to be impractical at some point, and occupation 

for all but observational/dining is not realistic. Consider for example a 

600-meter-tall building which has a tapered profi le in height. A fl oor 

plate which is set to be 12 meters deep from core to glass at the mid-

height of 300m, will result in signifi cantly awkward and oversized fl oor 

plates in the lower half of the tower, and increasingly unsalable fl oor 

plates above mid-height of the tower. 

Vertical Transportation (VT) Systems. An inability of the current 

generation of VT systems to eff ectively transport and distribute 

occupants throughout an ultra-tall building within a realistic time 

is often cited as a limitation. VT systems can be likened to a train 

network, where passengers need to be delivered to/from a series of 

train stations on a rail network. One approach is to load all passengers 

on the initial station ( ground lobby ), and deliver them to remote 

stations by diff erent trains ( zoned lift banks ). This system provides 

minimum waiting time but requires multiple sets of lift shafts which 

consume vast areas of otherwise salable fl oor space as they transit the 

height of the building. On a train network, this problem is tackled by 

having express trains which leave the main station and only stop at a 

few stations along the journey, where passengers then take alternative 

transportation. This strategy can lead to reduced overall journey times.

Recently, alternative VT systems for tall buildings have been developed 

using a similar strategy, where express lifts take passengers from the 

main lobby to only one or two “sky lobbies” up the height of the tower, 

where their journey continues in other “local lifts.” A VT system has now 

been developed by one supplier which incorporates multiple local lift 

cabs operating independently within a common shaft to provide some 

further reduction in journey time and save considerable fl oor space 

within the tower. The new 400 meter CMA HQ Tower currently under 

construction in Riyadh (see Figure 1) is one of the fi rst supertall towers 

to incorporate such advancement in technology. The result is a more 

attractive distribution of salable fl oor space and tenants above mid-

height of the tower.

Human Tolerance to Motion. The response of tall slender buildings 

to low return period wind storms is large translational motions. These 

motions are signifi cantly higher in magnitude above the mid-height 

of any tower, and are often cited as a limitation to occupation. Such 

motions have traditionally been characterized in terms of dynamic 

displacements, velocities and accelerations in both frequency and 

time domains. The prediction and measurement of such motions is 

本文是这个非正式“智囊团”在下一代超高层建筑方面的合作成

果，也是他们集体思想的总结。

主要观察结果主要观察结果

通过观察，“智囊团”有如下发现：

空置中段以上的部分空置中段以上的部分

超高层建筑计划书的相同主题是，有意空置塔楼中段以上的部

分。作出这种决定的原因综合起来有：

垂直向收窄建筑的外形：垂直向收窄建筑的外形：随塔楼高度增加而缩小平面形状或平面

面积，据知对建筑的气动响应该有极大益处，对减轻与之相关的

漩涡脱落也特别有效。但影响是，超高锥形建筑中段以上部分的

楼板尺寸的缩小，这种决定某种程度是不切实际的。占用观景、

就餐功能之外的其它所有区域也不现实。以600米高、平面面积

随高度升高而缩小的建筑为例。假设建筑中部300米处的核心筒

到玻璃平面深度为12米，那塔楼中段以下部分的楼板尺寸会过

大。而塔楼中段以上部分的楼板的滞销也会变得日益严重。

垂直交通系统：垂直交通系统：在超高层建筑内，目前的垂直交通系统不能有效

运送住客（乘客），在实际时间方面也有限制。垂直运输系统可

比喻成火车网络，要把乘客从一些车站送到另一些车站。一种方

法是从始发站（地面大堂）接载所有乘客，通过不同的火车（不

同区域的电梯）把乘客送到远方的车站。使用这种系统等候时间

较短，但需要有多套升降机槽，在向上运输的过程中会占用很多

实用面积。在火车网络中，解决这个问题的方法是用直达火车离

开主要车站后火车只停靠旅途中的某些站，然后乘客再转乘其它

交通工具。这个策略也可缩短整个旅程所需的时间。

近，使用类似策略的新垂直交通系统已经出现，这种系统的直

达电梯会从大堂把搭乘者送到一、两个“高空大堂”，然后搭乘

者转乘其它“区域电梯”。还有供应商开发出一种垂直交通系

统，结合了多个“区域电梯轿厢”，在相同的升降机槽中独立运

行，进一步缩短运输时间并节省了大量楼层空间。在利雅得建造

的400米、80层新CMA总部大楼（见图表1）就是使用这种先进科

技的首座超高层建筑。其结果是实用面积及塔楼中部以上的租客

分布都更受欢迎。

人对建筑运动的忍耐程度：人对建筑运动的忍耐程度：细长的高层建筑对低重现期大风的反

应是大范围平移运动。在任何塔楼的中段以上部分，平移运动的

程度会更大，这通常也是限制建筑使用率的原因。传统上，可从

频率和时域两方面考虑平移运动的动态位移、速率、加速度特

征。目前，平移运动的预测和测量发展非常不错，可准确的结合

使用电脑模拟与风洞测试来校准测试结果。但问题是，我们仍不

Figure 1. CMA HQ Tower, Riyadh  (Source: HOK)
图1. CMA总部大楼，Riyadh （资料来源： HOK）
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清楚人能接受何种程度的平移运动频率及平移运动时域。简单地

说，对于这些传统的运动测试，我们实在不能肯定其理想的目标

值。关于加速度接受程度（见图表2）的国际实践显示，不同研

究者的研究结果大不相同。

这种意见不一致通常不会引起关注，但高层建筑界的工程师和设

计师通常要以不确定的技术证据数量为基础，审慎决定这些项目

的布局和方向。 近，RWDI邀请高层建筑界的同行合作研究了人

对高层建筑运动的忍耐程度。该研究在加拿大圣约翰的全规模运

动模拟器中进行。为了在运动测试中给占用者提供完整的视觉参

照，这台运动模拟器放置在全景imax巨幕电影院内（见图表3）

。占用者在不同时域内体验不同频率的横向运动和旋转运动，研

究人员记录占用者的忍耐程度。项目研究者确定了超高层建筑

佳目标设计参数的重要试验结果。如果建筑高度是现有 高建筑

的2倍，研究者需要进一步研究人对不同时域、不同频率建筑运

动的忍耐限度。

在施工过程中应用不同商业计划的灵活度在施工过程中应用不同商业计划的灵活度

高层建筑应该是业主“商业案例”的展示实体。超高层建筑的计

划主题通常一样，都是在同一座塔楼中包含办公室、酒店、服务

式公寓，以及可终身保有的住宅。业主的“商业案例”决定建筑

用途的范围。不同用途通常互相吸引，尤其是在打破世界纪录的

项目中。排列、安排这些不同元素是设计团队面临的主要挑战，

而且这个挑战的答案还不止一个。垂直运输系统槽占用空间和体

积似乎决定了多用途超高层建筑的垂直排列，另外还有其它技术

要求要考虑。实际上，高层建筑界提供给业主的排列方案都无太

大吸引力，因为没有一个方案能应对不断变化的市场状况。业主

发现“传统”超高层建筑的施工时间很长，一般是5年多，那么

建双倍高度的大楼可能要5至10年。所有项目根据指定的经济环

境而设计，但建造大楼前半部分的时候，这种经济环境很可能就

改变了很多。一旦选择了楼层数量、每一层的用途、垂直运输的

升降机槽安排，“传统”的超高层建筑项目就基本设置完毕。施

工开始后，改变这些参数就不实际了。在施工期间，“传统”超

高层建筑不会对市场状况或“商业案例”有反应，如果再扩大“

超高”建筑，施工期可能就要10年。很明显，发展超高层建筑在

实践方面的限制是如何选择项目的实体布置，而在漫长的施工期

内，项目的实体布置可能允许产生不同的“商业应用”。所有“

避免风险”的业主都有这种强烈而清晰的愿望。

气候变化气候变化

任何地点的风速设计都可以通过详细分析当地及附近地区的天气

记录得出的统计数据来决定。根据20年的记录资料，这种数据分

析可以准确预测当地的风速和风向。我们知道气候一直在持续发

生着巨大变化，在这种环境中衍生出的设计数据是否仍是项目设

now quite well-developed using judicious combinations of computer 

simulation and wind tunnel model testing, calibrated against 

measured fi eld performance. The problem however, is that the level 

of motion which might be acceptable to human tenants across the 

frequency and time domains is not well understood. Quite simply, we 

don’t really know with a similar level of certainty the desired target 

values of any of these traditional measures of motion. The current state 

of international best practice of acceptable levels of acceleration (see 

Figure 2) shows wide variation amongst researchers. 

This lack of agreement would not normally be of concern, except 

that engineers and architects in the tall building community are 

often required to make critical decisions about the confi guration and 

direction of such projects based upon inconclusive technical evidence. 

Some exciting original investigations into the tolerance of humans to 

motions of tall buildings was undertaken by RWDI in collaboration with 

others from the tall building community recently. The studies were 

conducted in a full-scale motion simulator located in St. Johns, Canada. 

The simulator was housed inside a panoramic “Imax” type theater to 

provide full visual references to the occupants during the motion tests 

(see Figure 3). Occupants were exposed to combinations of lateral 

and rotational motions over various frequency and time domains, and 

their tolerance recorded. Key observations about the most appropriate 

target design parameters for the design of ultra-tall buildings were 

established by the participants. The further investigation of human 

limits to motion in the frequency and time domains is an essential 

requirement to the commercial pursuit of towers which might double 

the current record height. 

Flexibility to Deliver a Diff erent Business Plan During 

Construction

A tall building should be a physical manifestation of the owner’s 

“business case.” A common theme of proposals for ultra-tall buildings 

is the incorporation of offi  ce, hotel, serviced apartments, and freehold 

residential accommodation, all within the same tower. Such a wide 

collection of uses is simply driven by the business case of the owner. 

These diff erent uses often attract each other especially in a world-

record breaking project. The stacking and confi guration of these 

diff erent elements is a key challenge of the design team, and there 

does not seem to be a unique answer to this common challenge. 

The space and volume consumed by the shafts of the separate VT 

systems which are required for each functional usage appear to 

dominate the current wisdom on how to vertically stack an ultra-tall 

mixed-use tower, with other technical requirements following closely 

Figure 2. Human Tolerance to Motion (Source: RWDI)
图2. 人对建筑运动的忍耐程度（资料来源：RWDI） Figure 3. Motion Simulator, Canada (Source: RWDI)

图3. 位于加拿大的移动模拟器（资料来源：RWDI）
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behind. In reality, none of the stacking options which we as a tall 

building community commonly off er to an owner are attractive to him 

because none of them off er an ability to respond to changing market 

conditions. Owners observe that conventional supertall buildings take 

a long time to construct, often more than fi ve years, and it is likely that 

any building of twice that height might take fi ve to ten years to build. 

All projects are designed to respond to a given economic environment, 

and it is highly likely that environment will change signifi cantly 

during even the fi rst half of the construction duration. A conventional 

supertall building project is essentially set once the number of levels of 

each use is selected, along with the stacking confi guration and VT shaft 

numbers. It is not practical to change any of these key parameters once 

construction has begun. A conventional super-tall building cannot 

respond to changes in market conditions or business case during the 

construction period, which could be a decade if extended for ”ultra-

tall”. It is clear that a major limitation on the practical development of 

ultra-tall buildings is the selection of a physical manifestation for the 

project which might allow diff erent business cases to be delivered 

during a long construction period. This is a strong and clear desire of all 

risk averse owners.

Climate Change

The design wind speed at any site is currently determined by detailed 

statistical analysis of historical weather records at that site, or from 

nearby locations. Such statistical analysis has the ability to accurately 

predict the strength and direction of wind at the location based upon 

20 years of recorded data. The question is whether such derived data 

remains a good basis for the design of projects in an environment that 

we know is undergoing signifi cant long-term climate change. The next 

generation of “ultra-tall” building projects will be designed to operate in 

a period of 20 years from now, and could exist in a wind environment 

which is signifi cantly diff erent to the one that existed at the site over 

the last 20 years. Several computational models are now available 

to investigate the likely changes in climate (wind speed) in various 

parts of the world, under diff erent IPCC carbon emission scenarios. 

A sensible view should be taken of the results of such studies, and 

amendments to design wind speeds for a given site incorporated as 

appropriate.

Energy Balancing

The most signifi cant challenge to the design and construction of 

the next generation of ultra-tall buildings is to fi nd a way to balance 

the energy consumption of the building with the energy available at 

the site, so that the project is self-sustaining using a truly renewable 

energy source. A typical 100story mixed-use building requires around 

20 mega-watts of energy for operation. Many recent projects have 

incorporated devices such as photovoltaic panels and embedded 

wind turbines to harvest incident solar radiation and natural wind. In 

general, such devices have managed to harvest less than 5% of the 20 

mega-watts required for building operation, and appear to contribute 

more to the project marketing campaign than to the project energy 

campaign. An interesting “solar chimney” idea was trialed in Spain 

(see Figure 4). This experiment consisted of a 195 meter tall,10 meter 

diameter chimney which was surrounded by approximately 46,000 

square meters of glass canopy. The incident solar radiation heated the 

air below the glass canopy, which then fl owed up the chimney and 

through an embedded turbine which generated about 0.05 mega-

watts, which is a small fraction of the power required for a typical tall 

building. Even this small fraction of required energy came at the cost 

of sterilization of a vast area of land, and so the scaling of this system 

for application to ultra-tall buildings does not seem practical. Large 

diameter wind turbines can produce signifi cant amounts of energy 

计的良好基础，这是一个问题。下一代“超高层”建筑项目设

计，从现在开始设计到其运营大约长达20年后，在这段时间内，

建筑地点的风环境可能与过去20年的相差甚远。现在，已有一些

计算模型可以调查世界不同地方（在实现IPCC不同碳排放方案的

情况下）可能发生的天气变化（风速）。明智的方法是，考虑这

类研究结果并修改选定地点的风速设计。

能源平衡能源平衡

设计及建造下一代超高层建筑遇到的另一大挑战是，寻找方法去

平衡建筑能源消耗与现场可用能源。这样，通过使用真正的“可

再生”能源，项目就可实现“自我维持”。楼高100层的综合用

途大厦，维持其运作要20兆瓦能源。为利用入射的阳光辐射和自

然风， 近进行的很多项目已经安装光电板、太阳能板、嵌入式

风涡轮机。通常，这些装置可以利用的能源只占建筑运作所需能

源（20兆瓦）的5%，对项目市场方面的贡献似乎远多于对项目能

源的贡献。西班牙正在试验“太阳能烟囱”的有趣想法（见图表

4）。试验用的烟囱高195米，直径为10米，烟囱覆盖了约4.6万

平方米的玻璃罩。入射太阳能辐射加热玻璃罩下的空气，然后空

气升上烟囱并通过嵌入式风涡轮机，产生0.05兆瓦电力，是高层

建筑通常所需能源的一小部分。占用大块地面才产生一小部分能

源，所以在超高层建筑中应用这种庞大的系统不太实际。大直径

风涡轮机每天能生产出大量能源（见图表5）。在某些条件下，

现有 大的风涡轮机（直径为90米）可提供大约2-3兆瓦电力，

所以100层的建筑大约需要10台这样的装置。但可惜的是，超高

层建筑项目现场不能安装这么多大直径风涡轮机。很明显，仅

仅“扩大”现有类型的“再生能源”并不实际，必须发展其它科

技才能满足要求，平衡高层建筑能源需要与现场可用能源。

Figure 4. Solar Chimney, Spain (Source: Jorg Schlaich)
图4. 描述（出自：） 位于西班牙的太阳能烟囱（资料来源：Jorg Schlaich）

Figure 5. Wind Turbine Power (Source: ISET)
图5. 风涡轮能源（资料来源：ISET）
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on a daily basis (see Figure 5).  The largest of these wind turbines ( 90 

meter diameter) that is currently available could provide about 2 to 3 

mega-watts of power under optimal conditions, so a typical 100 story 

tower would require about ten such individual units. Unfortunately, it 

is not practical to incorporate so many large diameter wind turbines 

on most sites under consideration for an ultra-tall building project. It 

is clear that it is not practical to simply ‘scale-up’ the current forms of 

renewable energy, and another technology will have to be developed 

to meet the quest to balance the energy consumption of an ultra-tall 

building with the energy available at the site.

Response to Observations

The think tank came to some key conclusions as follows:

The Big Thought – Energy from Height

In general, energy can be extracted from nature whenever two points 

of imbalance, or diff erence in potential, are connected. Such examples 

include a ball rolling down a hill (gravitational potential) and electrical 

current fl owing along a wire (electrical potential). The most signifi cant 

feature of an ultra-tall building is its height. In particular, we observe 

that the atmospheric conditions of temperature, pressure and humidity 

at the bottom and top of a tall building are signifi cantly diff erent, no 

matter where the tower is placed on Earth. It was postulated that 

connection of the atmospheric conditions at the top and bottom 

of an ‘ultra-tall’ building by a tube, could be used to generate a fl ow 

of imbalanced air from top to bottom. The resultant airfl ow within 

the tube would be the source of energy for the tower. The question 

was how to initiate the air to descend in the tube. Inspiration for the 

physics of this process came from the Wind Towers used widely across 

the Middle East (see Figure 6), and industrial cooling towers used 

widely around the world at power stations. In these applications, water 

is sprayed into the air at the top, cooling the air and making  it slightly 

denser than the warmer unsaturated air inside the tower. Under these 

conditions, the denser slug of air descends down the inside of the 

对以上观察的应对之策对以上观察的应对之策

“智囊团”总结了以下主要结论：

利用高度产生能源的想法利用高度产生能源的想法

一般来说，连接两个不平衡的点或势能不同的点就可以自然从中

提取能源。球从山上滚下（引力势）、电流经过导线（电势）就

是简单的例子。超高层建筑 大的特点就是高度。我们观察到，

无论塔楼位于哪里，大楼底部与顶部的大气条件是很不同的，大

气条件包括温度、压力、湿度。假设用一条管道连接“超高层”

建筑底部和顶部的大气，这条管道就能制造出从顶部到底部的不

平衡气流。管道内产生的气流可成为塔楼的能量来源。问题是如

何使空气在管道中下降。这个过程的物理学灵感来源于在中东广

泛应用的风塔（见图表6），以及在全球发电站广泛应用的工业

冷却塔。在这些应用中，向顶部的空气喷水降低其温度，使空气

密度稍高于塔楼内较温暖的不饱和空气。这样，“密度更大”的

空气在塔楼内下降，开始缓慢，但随着“密集”空气继续从顶部

补充进去，空气下降速度加快。根据塔楼的高度不同，以及塔楼

顶部与底部温度、湿度、压力的不同， 终形成状态稳定、底部

有传输速度的气流。这是一种物理状态稳定的工程，以色列和德

国已进行了这样一些工程早期工作 (Zaslavsky, Czisch et al, 

2007)。

高层建筑的物理学应用高层建筑的物理学应用

BMT和伦敦帝国理工学院进行了以上物理学理论的应用研究，

使用CFD模型研究自然边界层中的长管道并进行了基本分析 

(Craddock, 2009) 。研究对象是干旱环境中的长管道，高1000

米至2000米，直径30米至100米，通过从顶部喷洒海水形成气

流。结果管道底部的气流速度达到了约35米/秒，这股气流被导

入安装在地下的“轴流式”风涡轮机中（见图表7及图表8）。这

些研究显示，风涡轮机能提供10兆瓦至20兆瓦电能，占普通100

层大厦所需电量的50%以上。研究证明，本技术有潜力发展成“

平衡及可再生”能源，可以在现场提供充足能源，以满足项目的

需要。 

主要意见主要意见

针对本文前面部分提供的“主要观察结果”，建筑师也作出了回

复，放在本文的计划部分（见图表9及图表10）。计划的基本特

点如下：

布局：布局：整个大厦围绕中心管布局，大厦达到理想高度，即现有

高建筑的2倍（见图表9）。中心管可为邻近租户提供支援。中心
Figure 6. Traditional Wind Tower (Source: Habit by Design)
图6. 传统风塔（资料来源：Habit by Design）

Figure 7. Energy Tower Physics (Source: BMT)
图7. 能源塔物理学（资料来源：BMT）
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tower, slowly at fi rst but gathering speed as more dense air is loaded 

into the top. A steady state of airfl ow is eventually achieved, with the 

discharge velocity at the base depending upon the height of the tower 

and the diff erence in temperature, humidity and pressure between the 

top and bottom of the tower. Some early work on this type of steady 

state physics was undertaken in Israel and Germany ( Zaslavsky, Czisch 

et al, 2007 ).

Application of the Physics to Tall Buildings

The application of the above physics to a tall tube in the natural 

boundary layer was investigated using CFD models and fundamental 

analysis by BMT and Imperial College London ( Craddock, 2009 ).  Tubes 

of 1,000 to 2,000 meter height and 30 to 100 meter diameter located 

in an arid environment were considered, and the fl ow was initiated by 

spraying sea-water into the top of the tower. The resulting airfl ow at 

the base of the tube reached a velocity of about 35 meters per second, 

which was then directed into commercially available axial-fl ow wind 

turbines housed below ground (see Figures 7 and 8). These studies 

showed that the turbines could provide from ten to 20 mega-watts 

of energy, which exceeds 50% of the energy required by a typical 

100 story mixed-use tower. This study demonstrates that this type of 

technology has the potential to develop into a truly “balanced and 

renewable” energy source, where suffi  cient energy could be generated 

on-site to meet the demands of the project.

Capturing the Key Observations

An architectural response which captures the essential points of the 

key observations outlined earlier in this paper is presented in plan and 

section (see Figures 9 and 10). Essential features of the proposal are as 

follows;

Confi guration. The overall building is confi gured around a central 

tube which reaches the desired height of twice the height of the 

current record (see Figure 9). This central tube supports associated 

tenant areas adjacent to the tube. A central tube of greater height will 

produce more renewable energy, hence providing clear political and 

technical reasons for height.

Plan of the Tower. The plan (see Figure 10) incorporates a central 

tube which is the core of the energy tower, described above. Saleable 

管越高，产生的“可再生”能源就越多，这也为建造高层建筑提

供了清晰的政治理由和技术理由。

塔楼平面：塔楼平面：平面（见图表10）中包含了一个中心管，如上所述，

这是能源大楼的核心。可出售区域围绕这个中心管以“块”或“

串”的形式排列在周围，但模块和中心管之间留有空隙。这个空

隙允许风在所有高度“流动”（见图表11及图表12），减少平面

形状中的漩涡脱落。

垂直交通：垂直交通：在能源管后部的直达电梯经过整个塔楼，但只停一

些“高空大堂”，搭乘者从能源管穿过连接桥进入“高空大堂”

再抵达所属模块。模块中有“区域”电梯，使用相同的升降机

槽，但只为指定区域提供服务。

可实施性： 近在迪拜完工的哈利法塔（828米）证明，使用高

强混凝土及传统“自我爬模法”技术建造这类“超高层”建筑项

目的计划是可靠和经济的。把已知技术应用于“超高层”建筑（

高度是现有 高建筑2倍）的研究证实，这类项目有望在7至8年

内完成。

应对变化的商业案例：应对变化的商业案例：模块集中、垂直排列在中央管周围，每

个模块有独立的垂直交通系统。每个模块的功能可以不同，这

样整座大楼就可以实现综合应用。与用途多样的超高层建筑“传

统”布局相比，拟建的布局有更大优势。拟建布局允许不同的发

Figure 8. CFD Studies of Energy Tower (Source: BMT)
图8. 能源塔的CFD研究（资料来源：BMT）

Figure 9. Energy Tower Confi guration  (Source: Pickard Chilton)
图9. 能源塔布局（资料来源：Pickard Chilton）

Figure 10. Energy Tower Plan (Source: Pickard Chilton)
图10. 能源塔计划（资料来源：Pickard Chilton）
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area is placed around this tube in ‘modules’ or ‘clusters’, but with a gap 

between the module and the central tube. This gap allows the ‘through 

venting’ of wind at all heights (see Figures 11 and 12) to mitigate the 

occurrence of vortex shedding from the plan shape.

Vertical Transport. Express lifts attached to the rear of the energy 

tube run the height of the tower stopping only at a few sky lobbies, 

where passengers transfer from the tube and across bridges to the 

attached modules. Local lifts are incorporated in the modules which 

share a common lift shaft but service only their locally assigned areas.

Constructability. It is intended to construct this type of ultra-tall 

project using high-strength concrete placed using conventional 

self- climbing jump-form techniques which proved so reliable 

and economical on the 828-meter-tall Burj Khalifa Tower recently 

completed in Dubai. A study of the application of these known 

techniques to an ultra-tall tower of twice the current record height 

shows that such a project could be completed within 7 to 8 years.

Response to a Changing Business Case. The modules are 

clustered vertically around the central tube, and have independent 

VT within each module. Each module can be a diff erent function, 

so that a mixed-use building can be achieved as required. However, 

the proposed confi guration has a signifi cant advantage over the 

‘conventional’ confi guration of an ultra-tall mixed use tower. The 

proposed confi guration allows modules to be constructed at diff erent 

times during the development program, and the fi nal building 

confi guration to be decided during construction  in response to 

economic environments which are likely to change over a fi ve- to ten-

year construction program. The architectural manifestation provides 

the owner with a building to meet the fl exibility required by his 

business case, and a welcome mitigation of his commercial risk.

Thanks

All of the work in this paper and associated presentation was 

developed through collaboration of the parties in the think tank. They 

claim no special ownership of wisdom, just the privilege of observation 

and assembly. The thoughts are a clear demonstration of the need to 

consider the development of the next generation of ultra-tall projects 

as a holistic endeavor of all the members in our privileged tall building 

community to deliver the best business case for the owner.

展阶段建造不同模块，也可以根据不同的经济环境在建造过程中

决定建筑的 终布局，经济环境在5至10年的建造过程中可能会

改变。这种建筑方案为业主建造符合“商业案例”灵活要求的建

筑，降低业主承受的商业风险。

鸣谢鸣谢

本论文中的所有工作及相关简报由“智囊团”全体成员合作完

成。除了观察和组合的优先权外，他们并未宣称对这些内容有特

别所有权。这些思想清楚表现了在发展下一代“超高层”建筑的

过程中，为了给业主 佳的“商业案例”，“高层建筑”界人员

需要从整体考虑项目发展。

Figure 11. Energy Tower Building Stability Study (Source: BMT)
图11. 能源塔建造稳定性研究（资料来源：BMT）

Figure 12. Energy Tower Section Stability Study (Source: BMT)
图12. 能源塔截面的可行性研究（资料来源：BMT）
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